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Summary 

• West European car registrations grew by 3.5% year-on-year (YoY) in February. Whilst February 
was undoubtedly a very strong month, the selling rate for the region as a whole fell back from 
its 10-year high of 15.3 mn units/year in January, to 14.9 mn units/year, still well above the 
post-Recession average.  

• As in January, Germany and Spain delivered the most notable results in February. Spain saw a 
13% YoY rise in February, and for the first two months of the year is already up 16.4% on the 
same period in 2017. Meanwhile, Germany’s 7.4% YoY increase was remarkable, given the high 
levels that the market has already reached. The selling rate, which in January had touched 4 mn 
units/year, dropped back to 3.7 mn units/year, still a very robust return.  

• Registrations did not increase as spectacularly in France, but with a 4.3% YoY gain, the French 
market continues to look solid, albeit the selling rate did slip back slightly, to 2.1 mn units/year. 
In Italy, registrations were down by 1.4% YoY, but this seems to at least partly reflect a very 
strong February in 2017. The UK market was down 2.8% YoY, but as February is always a quiet 
month for UK car sales, we should not read too much into this result.  

• Despite a very strong start to the year in Western Europe, we are still forecasting a slight 
slowdown of growth for 2018 as a whole, to 1.9%. The pace of sales in Germany seems 
unsustainable, and the UK outlook remains weak, with a number of economic headwinds. 
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Full-Year Forecast: West European Car Sales 
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Commentary 

With an identical number of selling days in February 2018 as in the same month in the previous year in all 
markets, direct YoY comparisons are possible. Western European car registrations grew by 3.5% YoY in 
February, a very respectable result, consolidating some extremely strong volumes in January. The Western 
European selling rate was 14.9 mn units/year, unsurprisingly a little lower than January’s 15.3 mn units/year, 
but still the second-highest rate at any time in the last decade. 

Although Germany’s February results could not reach the same heights as those seen in January, a 7.4% YoY 
increase translates to the highest February figures since 2009, when sales were inflated by scrappage 
incentivisation. The selling rate fell to 3.7 mn units/year, and we would expect this to return to a more 
sustainable rate of 3.4-3.5 mn units/year over the coming months. Spain has now enjoyed 23 consecutive 
months of YoY gains, with a 13% YoY increase in February the latest eye-catching result. However, the selling 
rate fell towards 1.2 mn units/year, the lowest seen since last summer.  

Italy experienced a 1.4% YoY fall in registrations, but given that February 2017 was a particularly strong 
month in itself, the latest figures will not cause any great concern. In fact, the Italian selling rate rose in 
February 2018, from the previous month, towards 2.1 mn units/year, a very healthy level for this market. 
The French car market grew by 4.3% YoY in February, and although the selling rate slipped to 2.1 mn 
units/year, from 2.2 mn units/year in January, this is very much in line with the average over the past year.   

February is traditionally a quiet month for UK car sales, as the market pauses for breath before new 
registration plates are released in March. Therefore, although 2.8% was a smaller YoY fall than has been 
seen in the UK in recent months, and the selling rate increased to 2.7 mn units/year, March will be the 
litmus test of the true health of the UK market, and there is little room for optimism yet.  
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Feb Feb Percent Year-to-date Year-to-date Percent Feb Year-to-date Year Percent
2018 2017 change 2018 2017 change 2018 2018 2017 change

WESTERN EUROPE 1,049,753      1,014,486      3.5% 2,213,968      2,120,537      4.4% 14,947,174   15,149,813         14,297,846               6.0%
AUSTRIA 26,542             25,371             4.6% 55,198             51,786             6.6% 369,538          364,281                354,174                      2.9%
BELGIUM 50,257             51,942             -3.2% 107,126          103,643          3.4% 557,258          576,807                546,558                      5.5%
DENMARK 17,266             17,628             -2.1% 37,174             37,167             0.0% 241,315          242,872                221,817                      9.5%
FINLAND 9,106                9,171                -0.7% 22,685             21,913             3.5% 113,769          119,192                118,575                      0.5%
FRANCE 168,897          161,882          4.3% 325,748          314,888          3.4% 2,122,783      2,170,914            2,110,751                  2.9%
GERMANY 261,749          243,602          7.4% 531,178          484,996          9.5% 3,732,747      3,867,610            3,441,266                  12.4%
GREECE 4,722                5,394                -12.5% 11,609             10,494             10.6% 86,454             95,998                   88,298                         8.7%
IRELAND 17,081             17,089             0.0% 54,143             56,092             -3.5% 123,930          130,670                131,447                      -0.6%
ITALY 181,734          184,278          -1.4% 359,907          356,311          1.0% 2,060,353      2,032,131            1,967,996                  3.3%
LUXEMBOURG 5,243                4,042                29.7% 9,595                8,150                17.7% 57,835             56,035                   52,773                         6.2%
NETHERLANDS 35,410             31,986             10.7% 94,220             83,107             13.4% 440,249          472,384                414,587                      13.9%
NORWAY 10,191             11,788             -13.5% 19,398             24,843             -21.9% 132,762          125,882                158,650                      -20.7%
PORTUGAL 20,773             18,865             10.1% 35,278             33,894             4.1% 262,528          234,278                222,123                      5.5%
SPAIN 110,474          97,791             13.0% 212,135          182,301          16.4% 1,240,997      1,377,095            1,234,931                  11.5%
SWEDEN 27,211             27,733             -1.9% 50,191             51,013             -1.6% 390,035          375,125                379,255                      -1.1%
SWITZERLAND 22,292             22,809             -2.3% 43,963             42,260             4.0% 315,221          320,511                314,028                      2.1%
UK 80,805             83,115             -2.8% 244,420          257,679          -5.1% 2,699,400      2,588,026            2,540,617                  1.9%
Notes: Greece and Luxembourg: estimates for latest month.

Greece data source has changed to Sales from Registrations.
The percent change in the final column compares the average selling rate in the year-to-date with the last full year.
The average of the seasonally adjusted selling rate for an entire year is by definition the total of sales in the year.

Sales (units) Selling rate (Units/year)
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LMC Automotive is a market leader in the provision of automotive intelligence and forecasts to an extensive 
client base of car and truck makers, component manufacturers and suppliers, financial, logistics and 
government institutions around the world and is highly respected for its extremely responsive customer 
support. It offers forecasting services covering global sales and production for light vehicles and heavy 
trucks, as well as forecasts of engine and transmission supply and demand. In addition, LMC Automotive 
publishes special studies on subjects of topical interest to the automotive industry.  
 
 
LMC Automotive is part of the LMC group. LMC is the global leader in economic and business consultancy for 
the agribusiness sector. 
 
For further information about LMC Automotive, you can visit us at www.lmc-auto.com or email us at 
forecasting@lmc-auto.com. 
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